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10 light blue la the most Mtrae-- ftisf iromU., lik year tht regionalhousehold as the k'kitDer" orLARGEST BANK MERGER TAKES PLACE IN CHICAGO. runnnrn iiiii i
DENTAL BOARD ah tn will

Uto color Till ia color laaiia- -

trlgues the men. Girls In bfuo get;
.t,. mot f the JnYlUUoni to th
dance. WhateTer the eolor of the ;

girl's eye or the style of her beau- -
f

tr provided she Is not a person of j

Urge dimensions, simplicity ana
Usht bine will attract men any.

f

where. Try It. girls, and see. ;

Young Woman holding outi
hand Will yon please tell m

GO ON BOARD

v 215,00.000 on January I. iiu,
' Jio 52.67.000,000 Jannary 1.

Real AgnCUltUriSt tO HaVei;. The currency in circula- -

how to urononnce inn nm w ; K

III,' i T - ;.. the stone In this rlhg
iknifto or turkw'olser ,

t jeweler (after mating It)
i The correct bronouncUUon U

on .ir- -l"gls3, - -- .

Idqf -Try this!
Limber up! Quit ''complaining!

reaeiTe banks had actaally la- -i

creased the Tolume or currency
k nnrl pnlarred credit, lie submit- -

ted figures showing the -- shocking
decline" In prices of agricultural
product durUng along w

eiitoiint hwlne that the ini- -
iifoimt of paper redUcounted byhe
H reserve banka increased from

Hon increased from $5.lHi.uu,-ilo.tot- o

?3.336.W0O.0(H between
the same dates, he declared.

,v vou ever noticed that in
baliroom fh nine cass out of

Rqb it right
Rheumatism Is "'pain only."
Not one case in fifty requires

internal treatment. Stop drug-
ging! Hub the misery right away!
Hnb soothing, penetrating "St.
Jacobs Oil" directly into the sore,
stiff joints and muscles and re-

lief ..comes, instantly. "St. Jacobs
Oil" conquers pain.i It U a harm-
less rheumatism cura which never
disappoints and doc? not blister. ,

A

Get a small trial botuo ot oia-- ,
time "St. Jacob Oil at any drug
storo and In just a moment you'll f

b-- fiee-- " from 4 rheumatic pain,
rorencss and stiff net J,' Don't WN
fer! Relief and ro j awalU ?

you. Get It! "SI. Jacobs Oil' H
just as good for sciatica, neuraU
gia; lumbagor backache, Bpra'na
and swelling!. Adv. '

LMMXiy, ifu-- mii - ii " ij " intal tif 'Mr mm! ' ' 1 ! t . i'i nm-- J ..j.u...t. ' r 11 r' l T I

What Is believed to be the largest bank merger in the history of the United States was enacted la
Chicago, when the Fort Dearborn National , and the Fort Dearborn Trust and Sayings Company joined
forces with the Continental and Commercial organisations, also of Chicago. The various organizations
are now housed in one building, the moving being carried on during night hours. This photograph was
taken during the early hours of morning and! shows moving men loading a truck outside of the Fort Deax
born National Bank Building. FUNH
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GLASS DEFENDS PR0GRA

,
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Threshed Out at Wear-

ing in Senate

WASHINOTOSr. Jan. IB. The
senate will probably vote tomor-
row tc put a farmer on the feder- -

lai reserve board; leaders saad to--
nis.it. Such actfon would be tak
en on a bill amending the feder-
al res-erv- act so that, in making
auooinlmenlA to the board thf
president must have "due regard
for a fair representation on the
financial, agricultural and Indus-
trial commerce interests and the
geographical puUdivi&ous of the
couiUry.

Measure Vnnpromi.se
The measure is a cbmpromise,

to which President Harding and;;
most senators hive agreed.

Senators today denounced and
defended the many phases of the
reserve board's i activities, there'
being several attacks on the gen- -'

eral administrative policy of the:
board, while Senitor Gla.s. Demo-- ;
crat. Virgfnia, a Iformer secretary,
of the treasury. and known as the'
author of the reserve act. F.toutly:
defended the board's personnel;
and program. He denied charges
that the board was the cause of.
the heavy decreases in prices of
agricultural products.

Farmers Warned
The other principal speech was

by Senator Norris, Republican,
NebraFka. who, while saying- - he
was willing to dq anything which
would aid the farmers, warned
that "the farmers! are about to be
fooled again."

"They think,"! he said, "that
this legislation will work wonders
that.it will give immediate. relief ;
that a sort of mllleninm will be
produced. But it won't, because
by no legislative act can congress
take away the discretionary power
vested in the executive over ap-
pointment.

Ileserve Rank Credited
Mr. Glass offered official sta

tistics showing, he said, that while.
pweca ui. agricultural products

'f

Fun, Laughterinto four,-zones- , each zone form-
ing its own unit for competition,
lnformatipn regarding the boun-
daries of each zona may be se-

cured through the ofNce of City
Superintendent Grout.

X. Prizes.
(a) A prize of $10 in each

county for the best essay for fifth
and sixth; grades in districts of

NORTON

GIVES PRIZES

Awards i Posted for Essays
i by School Children on

Care of Teeth

RULES ARE ANNOUNCED

Better Health Project Has
; Approval of State De-

vi' partmentor Education

.The Oregon state board of den-t- al

examiners ia posting a total
of' $140 In cash prlr.es to be dis-

tributed among Oregon pupils of
the fifth. Birth, seventh and eighth
grades for the best essays sub-
mitted on ' the relation between
good health and good teeth. The
contest has the approval, of the
state : department of education,
according to a letter which J. A.
Churchill, state superintendent of
schools, has sent to the teachers
of the state.

"This contest has the approval
of the Oregon , department of ed-
ucation," writes Mr. Churchill,
"since we believe that the conser--

RHEUMATISM
V CANNOT EXIST
'In th human body if ya will nx

Trvjik'i PrMTiption for Rhomatiim n4
tout. It ia ridiaalow, IwimM and pr- -

. p)norBS. . In fact, it ia a pity and
me t talk kbout Rhrnmattam uod

' Cntit, much let to far with it. either
Inflammatory, tnnwular. aeiatie or any
otlvrr farm at KhoBmatl.iim.
j .Traak'a Prwriptioa for Rheumatism

nt (font aelli for 41.73. Thin prea-ri-fm-

IjOEH NOT rain tht atoiMrh, it
JHJES NOT tepret taa heart. Kat all
td meat and good food y wish while
takina; Tntk'l Freacrtptwn. It lHitW
MTT eoataln any Mereury, Kalirylatc of
Hod a. Oil ot Winterfreen, r narrotie

: af any kini, but it abnolntely and poni-IItoI- t

orerromea any kind f Rhenmalin
r alwnt en earth. WIIAT. WORK IX)

YOU WAST? There hi nvthine jt an
tmii and it ! iinpoaiible to ret dome-thin- e

better." It ia ala ai earellent lirer
nel trine. For tale at Perry 'a Ime Store,
11 So. Comnereial St, Salem. Ore.

i
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. TMUG"
Its Vr'onrierfiil ;

Continuous Shcfw
. i.DaUy

LIBERTY

FUNsnow
A Demonstration of the Mysteries of The Human

mind exemplified by a tnaster.
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ration of health may be promoted
through proper care of the teeth
Aside from this value, a teacher
may make the contest very valu
able as an exercise in language,
and secure through it many drills
in both written and oral expres-
sion."

Four prizes of $25 each and
four of $1) each are to be distrib-
uted by the dental lwmrd. Utiles
of the contest are as follows:

I. Subjects: for fifth and sixth
grades "The Teeth and Their,
Relation to Good Health."

For seventh and eighth grades
"Health and Happiness Through
Cood Care of the Teeh."

II. Length: For fifth and sixth
grades not to exceed 400 words.
For seventh and eighth grades.
not to exceed 600 words.

III. Time limitation: All essays
shall be in the hands of the coun-
ty, superintendent not later than1
April 1. The county superintend- -

end shall transmit to the state
superintendent the winning es-

says in each contest unit not later
than April 20.

IV. Contestants shall use legal
cap paper, writing on only one
side with pen and ink.

V. The teacher shall give a
series of lessons on the care, of
the teeth with the purpose of giv-
ing pupils material with which to
work.

VI. In each county each dis-

trict of the first class shall be a
contest unit. All the county ly-

ing outside districts ot the first
class shall be a contest unit.

VII. Each pupil shall place the
number of his school district,, his
grade and an essay number given
him by his teacher at the top of
each sheet on which he writes.
Pupil's name should not appear on
the manuscript.

' VIII. Each pupil, after complet-
ing his essay, shall submit a form
containing the following: The
name of the county in which he
lives, his grade, the number of
his school district, his essay num-
ber, the affirmation, "I hereby de-

clare on my honor that I have re
ceived no help from any one in
the composition part of this es
say," followed by his name.

IX. The Portland schools: The
Portland schools will be divided

the county lying outside districts
of the fiiist class.

(b) A trize of $10 in eath
count v ..for the best essay for

seventh ajfd eighth grades in dis
tricts of the county lying outside
of districts of the first class,

(c) A prize of $10 for the best
essay for fifth and sixth grades
for each district of the first class
in the county.

(d) A prize of $10 for the best
essay fori seventh and eighth
grades for each district ot tne
first clas8jin the county.

(e) e of $25 dollars for
the best fifth and sixth grade-- es
say in thf state for all districts
lying outside of districts of the
first classy '

(f) A prize fo $25 for the best
seventh and eighth grade essay
in the state for all districts lying
outside o districts of the first
class.

(g) A prize of $25 for the best
seventh and eighth grade essay
in the Btate from districts of the
first class.

(h) A. prize of $25 for the best
seventh and eighth grade essay
in the state from districts of the
first class.

.County
j. . .Number of S. C.

. . . . Grade
Essay No.

I hereby declare on my bonor
that I have received no help from
any one in the composition part
of this essay.

Wag Hello, Matty. Come
home and see my twins.

Matty Sure, what are you go-

ing to naiqe them?
Wag Pete and repeat.
Matty Great stuff! But sup-pos- o

they had been girls?
Wag Then I should have nam-

ed them Kate and Duplicate.

the eapiai . rwrc ? ot wne-th-er

he has anytr:ns to do with
the fpa or not.

It nerer bw-ky'-s way to do
anything- - balf-heart-H- v. and no
not ciuy accepted irh n;M.'"'nt
delight the invitation to the cSder- -

makinf; of the net day. bt wh- -

the ni'jirow came it w,as harj to
Uell V'tich was the mr .delighted
with ti.e various i roeso-- s of tfu- -

; ciBcr , jir.king, he or Marun, who
ras FteraHy dancinr witn joy dm.

ine raoft of the uuy. 1 1 pios'--
apples with Jerry, helped Mrs,

Ticer to wash theia in njjr tubs.
and und?r .he tutelar oi the -

Tcer fed them !rr. tV hopp;r.
and following the t?,. ri..- - tinht- -

en-- i tne press an'i w.;r;iei wum
boyish delight th k)zi?-- . forth of
the amber apple jtfice.

"I don't know w'n. n I've hail
such n bnlly time." diaroa

he drove home I it the wheel.
Dicky besitle ine r. ith M.trion i

perched n .'s lap. T.iilian
;

and my fathef ruurdod troni '

breakage two large jars of sweet!
cider.

"And the nest thm about it all
that he renlly means it," Lill:an

declared whe; we wer-- , talking
thinss over a little inter. - must i

confess I had my iuulim about
th's affair when I knew that the
D:cl;y-bir- d was let ia foe it. bar
everything has turned nut beauti-
fully. It is an odd aul iiiovah'e
finale of our outing, for the n-- xt

day or two we will ;te sin.plv get-
ting ready to go horn IM i- -h ho!"
she stretched her xrm nov. Jer
head. "I wonder wh.U - waiting
for us'at home?"

It was seeminpty on Idl1
speech, but I echoed' it with em-
phasis in my fobI.

(To be continued)

1IKAD AHKT AXI ROllY
ACHED

There are various symptoms ot
Kidney trouble rheumatic pains. 4

tmekache, ?ore muscles stiff
joints, and "always tired" feel-
ing. Mrs. George Morgan, K.
Fairfield, Vt., writes; "My head
ached and whole hodv arhe,i so

coull t fleep. Foley Kidney
ins ui'.n: nie rtiici. j nay n;ui

and strengthen weak, disordered
kidneys and bladder and help
them in their work of filtering
the blood and casting out of the
system the Impurities that cause
pain and disease. Prompt in ac-

tion. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Stella What Is more aggra-
vating than a man who tells you
of his' love and never mentions
matrimony?

Ruth A man who tells you of
his money and never mentions
love.

KEEP III! ACID

OUT OF JOINTS

Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to
Kat Less Meat and Take

Salts

Rheumatism is easier to avoid
than to cure, states a well-know- n

authority. We are , advised to
dress warmly; keep the feet dry;
avoid exposure; eat less meat, but
drink plenty of water.

Rheumatism is a direct result
of eating too much meat and oth-
er rich foods that produce uric
acid which is absorbed into the
blood. It is the function of the
kidneys to filter this acid from
the blood and cast it out in the
the urine; the pores of the skin
are also a' means of freeing the
blood of this impurity. In damp
and chilly weather the skin pores
are closed thus forcing the kid-
neys to do double work, they be-
come weak and sluggish and fail
to eliminate the uric acid which
keeps acumulating and circulat-
ing through the system, eventu-
ally settling In the joints and
muscles, causing stiffness, sore-
ness and pain called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheu-
matism get about four ounces of
Jad Salts; put a tablespoonful in
a glass of water and drink before
breakfast each morning for a
week. This is said to eliminate
uric acid by stimulating the kid-
neys to normal action, thus rid-
ding the blood of these impurities.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive, harm-
less and Is made from the acid
of grapes and lemon Juice, com-
bined with litbla and is used with
excellent results by thousands of
folks who are subject to rheu-
matism. Adv. i
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PRICES

and regular good serv-
ice was instrumental
bringing them here.
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Adefe Garrison's New Phase of 4

REVELATIONS OF A WIFE!1
i

CIIAPTKrw 273

WHY ADGE EC1IOKSD
LILIAN'S WOItDS OF iVO.N-DF.- lt.

I lont no time in writing; to
Katherine following Dicky's ac-

count of meeting Jack. :

Slipping away at the first op-

portunity, while Lillian and my
father, asked Dicky for the latest
gossip of the d ty from which nei-

ther would ever be entirely wean-
ed. 1 hurriedly penned a loving'
appeal, rather a command to my
little friend to the effect that she
and Jack should come to us for
the time intervening between the
closing of their little "place among
the hills of New Jersey and their
departure for another state.

I knew that if it were mailed
either in the everting or early the
following morning Catherine
would get it ; within twenty-fou- r
hours. I also knew,' having had
experience of her promptness, that
her reply would reach me as
quickly, and that I would be able
to meet Harriet Braifhwaite when
I returned with a definite answer
as to my success in bringing about
the meeting which she,, in the
same breath, so desired and
dreaded.

An Unexpected Call.

Mrs. Ticer solved the problem
of mailing the letter promptly. As
we were all sitting on the screen-
ed veranda after' our return from
dinner, silently admiring the won-
derful effect of the full moon up-
on the waters of the bay stretched
out before us, we heard the rattle
of wheels, and then from the
winding roadway behind the house
came Sam Ticer's reedy voice fh
a querulous: ;

"Whoa there! Whoa. I tell
you! What air ye aimin' to do,
take us out for a swim?"

"What the dev ?" Dicky be-
gan, but Lillian's low, peremptory
voice cut short the impatient
words. '

"The worthiest and most indis-
pensable f$kg come; to make a
neighborly caU," she murmured.
"Life would have been insupport-
able without them. ; Climb down
off your perch, Dicky-bir- d, and
mix with the garden variety of fowl
awhile."

"You and Madge always can
manage to collect the most out-
landish he grumbled sulkily,
but in a low voice.

I laid my hand on his I was
ruddled close to him on the couch
hammock andj whispered softl- -

"Please. Dicky: be nice to them,
and agree to whatever I saw to-nig- ht.

I'll. make it up to you.'
I was confident in making the

appeal that it .would be granted.
Tor Dicky was in a particularly
npolngefc mood, following, his
tem-cstno- ns outburst of the after
noon. That it was an unfair ad-vant- irn

to take of his repentance
I c"l frnew, but I salved my con- -
'oenci'wlth the reminder that
Mr.;. Tk-e- r deserved a far greater
reward than a cordial welcome or
the acceDtance of . her Invitation
to the cider making the next day.
I wondered apprehensively, how
ever, whether Dicky's good nature
would be elastic enough to assent
graciously to the cider-makin- g

scheme. .

Tired But Hapjy.

As it turned out, I need not
have feared. Dicky's sen is of
the picturesque was captured from
the fTrst entrance of the Ticer
family ferret-eye- d Sam
Ticer leading the wav. with his
Amazonian wife close behind him
and Jerry bringing up the rear,
grinning.

"We thought we'd ! come,, over
and set a spell and meet the skip
ner." Sam TVcer said Jovially, and
Dicky promptly put such good
humored cordiality, into hU con
versatlon with-the- that when
they left they were all evidently
under the spell of "the sVrprr's"
personality. I had b?er--e- d even
'n my sojourn amonjr them that It
is the custom of th old --seafaring
people of the east cn t if the la-la- nd

to refer to the head of every

and Entertainment

i'S

THE
STORE OF

GREATER

VALUES

FREE

DELIVERY

ilh purchases of $5
"i'S'. &nd Over

A new shipment just received of this popular and highly lustrous
material. i "

36 inches wide and comes in a wide range of colors including White.
Black, Navy, Red, Old Rose, Green Pigeon, Plum, etc -

.

'

" ?!

SKIDOO SPECIAL $U oo
lYd.

2311 (Pairs of Ladies' GALE & CO.
Commercial and Court Streets

.Extra good quality Lad'es Knit Bloomers in White and Flesh. AH sizes. Also
Children's Knit Bloomers in White,' Mesh and Black. Sizes 6 toj 12 inclusive.
Better buy a good supply here Tuesday. )-

-
.

f

Watch our advertisements. It's well worth your while to speDd 4 few minutes
ana lOOK mem over. vvuen we oner
specials you can feel safe you . are
making a real saving. And not only

S that, but ive back up our merchandise
and try to maintain the best quality
for LESS MONEY.

OUR WINDOWS i WATCH OUR WINDOWS
These are priced for Tuesday selling
only at

r
'

(Underwear Section, Main Floor) Nearing the End of the Second Week of this Great

JANUARY CLEARANCE
Finds New anrj Added Reductions New and Greater

Economies in all departments of our storeWorth &Gray
DEPARTMENT STORE

':'.' - -
. .... - .v.-- . f'i.:,. .

' : '
- Free Delivery .

', '

Phone 132 i 177 Uberty St

--
. . ...... .,


